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Molecular Analyais of tha HERG-Gane in 48
Unrelated Long QT Syndrome Patienta:
Genotype/Phenotype-Correlation in Two Families
With Novel Mutetiona
S.G. Priori, P.J. Schwartz, C, Napolitano,N.Mastroianni,V.Paganini,
F.Cantk E.H. Loceti, J.A. Towbin, A. Ballabio, G. Casari. Dept of
CarWolog~ UrrivofPavia, Pavia, lta~, TIGEM, Milan, Itafy
The molecular baais of 3 forms of Long QT Syndrome (LQTS) have baen
identified aadefects on KVLQTI, a novel K+ channel gene (LQT1);on HERG,
the gene for IK (LQT2); and on SCN5A, the Na+ channel gene (LQT3). We
studied 48 unrelated LQTS probands analyzing approximately 50Y. of the
HERG coding region and identified 4 patients (pts) with abnormal Single
Strand Conformationai Polymorphism patterns not present in 50controls. Di-
rect sequencing performed in 2 pts revealed 2 novel point mutations causing
alterations at amino-acid (AA) Ser 238: 1) a C to A substitution (TCG-TAG)
creating a premature atop codon (mutation l), 2) a C to G substitution (TCG-
TTG; = Ser to Leu) (mutation 11).Family history of the pt with mutation I was
negative for LQTS; the mutation was excluded in both parents and in 2 broth-
ers suggesting a de novo mutation resulting in a sporadic form of LQTS. We
repotiad the existence of gene specific QT/QTcresponses to 1) oral mexile-
tine (Mex; 8 mg/Kg) and 2) to changes in heart rate (HR). In agreement with
our previous findings, in these 2 LQT2 pts, QTc shortening after Mex was
minimal (-12 and 17 ms, respectively,vs a mean of –27 ms for LQT2 and of
–90 ms among LQT3). Minimal was also the QT shortening in response to
faster HR (0.3% and 5.3% for 100 ms RR reduction, respectively,vs a mean
of 3.9% for LQT2 and of 9.4% for LQT3). Thua, we identified 2 novel mute-
tions on the HERG gene in 2 pts whose phenotype is consistent with LQT2.
Mutation I presents a strong probability of being the defect responsible for
thediaease as it results in early truncation of the protein and it is not present
in unaffected family members. Mutation II results in an ~ substitution whose
functional consequence will be quantified by the ongoing expreaeionstudies.
As mutations in both pts occurred at the same site (a CpG dinucleotide), we
suggest that AA 238 ia a hot spot for LQT2.
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1737-31 AbnOrmalMyO~ardia, Adrenergi~,nne~ationin
Patients with Acquired Long QT Syndrome Using
l-123-metaiodobanzylguanidine
P.Chevalier, L. Bontemps, A. Dacosta, E. Bonnefoy, G. Kirkorian, R. Itti,
P. Touboul. H@ita/ Car’dio/ogique,Lyon, France
A regional “imbalance” of cardiac sympathetic innervation in patients with
congenital long QT syndrome (LQTS) has been demonstrated by non-
invasive imaging. It has been suggeated that acquired LQTS could be a
variant form of inherited LQTS. Therefore the purpose of this study was to
evaluate the pattern of sympathetic innervation in pts with acquired LQTS
using icdine-123 metsiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) planar imaging.
Seven patients were studied (age 70*8 years). During drug therapy each
patient had QTc prolongation before Torsades de pointes occurred. Resting
thallium-201 SPECT ancUorcorona~ arteriography were uaed to rule out
myocardial iachemia. Pts studies were compared against 5 healthy volun-
teers. Regional MIBG was expressad as countdpixel. The heart/mediastinal
activity ratio was calculated in the highest and the lowest scintigrephic areas,
as well as for the total left ventricular area (respectively, Al, A2 and A3) 4
hours after isotope injection, on the anterior projection. For patients versus
nomsalathese were:
Al 1.53 + 0.23vs 1.97 + 0.24, (p < 0.05)
A2 1.30 * 0.10
A3 1.39 + 0.15vs 1.98 + 0.17, (!J< 0.05)
Corrc/usiorr:This study documents for the first time an abnormal cardiac
aympathatic innervation in patients with acquired LQTS aa assessed by
I-123-MIBG.
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n7374 Influance of Autonomic Tone on Circadian Variation
of Diaparaion of Repoiarizetion and tha QT Interval
M. Zabel, T. Klingenheben, C. Sticherling, A. Siedow, P. Range, M. Metz,
S.H. Hohnloser. J.W. Goethe Univarsi~, Frankfurt, Germany
QT dispersion has been ahown to be associated with an increased risk of
sudden death and malignant ventricular arrhythmias. Up to now, variables
of diapersion of ventricular depolarization have not been investigated with
respect to their circadian variation and it is not known whether dispersion of
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depolarization exhibits circadian changes under the influence of autonomic
tone. The adaptation of the QT interval to heart rate (RR-QT slope) mav
ba of significance for the risk of patients to ventricular tachyarrh~hmias”.
Accordingly, the QT interval and the T peak to end interval (TPE) as a marker
of dispersion of ventricular depolarizationwere determined every 30 sac from
the 24 h Helter recordings in 103 patients with an increaaad risk for sudden
cardiac death (34 pts with VT/VF referred for ICD implantation, 39 pte 8 to
20 days post myocarrfial infarction, and 30 pte with congestive heart failure
evaluated for cardiac transplantation) All pts were evaluated for the vagal
markers baroreflex sensitivity (BRS, phenylephrina method in msedmm Hg)
and heart rate variability (HRV: 24 h-rfvfSSD).
Resu/ts:The RR-QTslope was higher in patiente with an rMSSD <20 ma
(0.20 * 0.11 vs. 0.17* 0.05 if rMSSD z 20 ms, p < 0.03), with a BRS slope
<3 msec/mm Hg (0.19 * 0.10 vs. 0.17 * 0.08 if BRS z 3, p < 0.03), and
with a left ventricular ejection fraction <40% as compared to 240% (0.20 ~
0.08 vs. 0.17 * 0.06, p < 0.04). The TPE exhibited a clear circadian pattern,
and was related to both rMSSD and BRS (see Fig. with circadian changes of
T peak to end interval for pts with BRS <3 and Z3 msec/mm Hg).
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Cone/usion:The relation of the QTintewal to heart rate and the dispersion
of ventricular depolarization are both modified by vagai tone in patients at
risk for malignant ventricular arrhythmias.
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Dispersion of the QT Interval in Humana?
S.-H. Wang, P.J.Seltz, L.B. Liem, H.M. Chun, J. Petereon, L, Ottoboni,
R.J. Sung. Stanford University Stanford, CA, USA
Ithas been suggested that QT interval dispersion (QTD) reflects disper-
sion of ventricular refractoriness which predicts propensity towards reentrant
ventricular arrhythmias. Since ventricular fibrillation (VF) is likely a form of
reentry phenomenon, we analyzad QTD in relation to ventricular vulnera-
bility as assessed by T-wave shocks in 28 patients (mean age 60 * 13
years) undergoing implantation of cardioverter/defibrillators. The underlying
diseases included coronary artery disease (n= 19), cardiomyopathy (n= 5)
and vulvular heart diseaae (n = 4). Documented arrhythmias consisted of
VT (n = 15) and VF (n = 12). The ventricular vulnerable period (VVP) was
determined by use of low energy (0.8 j) shocks scanning late systole and
early diastole. The ventricular fibrillation threshold (VFT) and upper limit of
ventricular vulnerability (ULV) were measured at the midpoint of VVP. The
defibrillation threshold (DFT) was evaluated by an up-down algorithm. These
parameters were then plotted against QTD for linear regression analysis.
f?esu/ts: Statistically, none of the parameters of ventricular vulnerability
were significantly correlated with QTD which was calculated by 4 different
methods (rvaluesrangedfrom O.347to 0.070, andpvalueafrom O.08to0,73).
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Conclusion: Ventricular vulnerability can not be simply estimated by the
measurement of QTD in humans.
